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Bythetimeofthefirstnationalcensusin1790,JoshuaSandshadleftCowNeckonLongIsland,served
asacaptainintheRevolutionaryforces,madehisfortunewithhisbrotherComfortintheWestIndies
trade,purchased160acreswithComfortinwhatisnowDumbo,andmovedhisgrowingfamilyfrom
ManhattanintoaFederal-stylemansiononthatpropertythatwasthelargesthouseinBrooklyn.In1778,
hea ndhiswifeAnnbeganhostingasmallgroupofEpiscopaliansforgatheringsintheirlivingroom,
andJoshuasubsequentlyservedasoneofthefoundingtrusteeswhenthatgroupincorporatedasthe
EpiscopalChurchofBrooklynin1784.In1795,whenthechurchhadobtaineditsownbuildingon
WashingtonStreet,thecongregationre-incorporatedasSt.Ann’sEpiscopalChurch.Thesaintwas
chosenbytheleadershiptohonortheroleJoshuaandAnnhadintheestablishmentoftheparish.Inthat
1790census,Joshuaislistedasheadofahouseholdthatincludedsixslaves. 

ThiswasdiscoveredlastfallbyoneofthesixstudentsatSaintAnn’sSchoolwhoworkedwithmeon
thisproject.Clairecametoclasstoannouncethat,assheputit,“thechurchandmyschoolarenamed
foraslaveowner.”Thisisperhapsthemostvisceralpieceofevidenceofwhatthisreportwilloutline:
thatbothofourfoundingparisheswereinmanywayscomplicitintheinstitutionofslaveryandits
economicbenefits.Jesussaidtohisdisciples,“Ifyouabideinmyword,youaretrulymydisciples,and
youwillknowthetruth,andthetruthwillsetyoufree.”(John8:31-32)Asacongregation,wehavesome
difficulttruthstofaceaboutthishistory.Itismyhopethatfacingthemwillsetusfreetopursueracial
justiceandreconciliation. 

Atthe2006GeneralConventionoftheEpiscipalChurch, aresolutionwasadoptedthatcalledonall
Episcopalcongregationstoexplorewhethertheyhaveahistoryofcomplicityintheinstitutionof
slaveryandinderivingeconomicbenefitsfromit.UnderourcurrentPresidingBishop,theMostRev.
MichaelCurry,theEpiscopalChurchhasrenewedthatcallaspartofitsBecomingBelovedCommunity
campaign.Andthepasteighteen(ormore)months’riseoftheBlackLivesMattermovementandthe
accompanyingresurgenceofawarenessofcontinuedWhiteprivilege,formsofWhitesupremacy,and
violenceandprejudicetowardBlackAmericansbyWhite-dominatedstructuresandpopulations,has
raisedthisissueatourimmediateparishlevel:ifwewishtoparticipatecrediblyasacongregationin
ongoingracialjusticemovements,weneedtobeginwithanawarenessofourownhistoricparticipation
inthefoundationsofracialinjustice.Tothatend,Iundertookthisacademicyeartoresearchtheearliest
yearsofourtwooriginalcongregations,St.Ann’sChurch,foundedin1784(whenslaverywasstilllegal
inthisstate),andChurchoftheHolyTrinity,foundedin1847(twentyyearsafterslaveryfinallyended
inNewYork),todeterminetheextenttowhichtheparisheswereinvolvedwithslaveryand



slavery-producedcommodities.TwoseniorsandfourjuniorsatSaintAnn’sSchoolearnedacademic
creditdoingthisarchivalandprimarysourceresearchwithme. 

Webeganwithan1845history,S t.Ann’sChurch,byF.G.Fish,whichincludedalistofcommunicants
fromtheearliestyears.Fishalsolistedthewardensandvestrymembersfortheyears1832-44,butonly
occasionallynamedthemfortheprioryears;hedid,however,listthefoundingtrusteesandthe
delegatestothediocesanconventioneveryyear.Fromhiswork,then,wecompiledalistof45parish
leaders,andanumberofothercommunicants,thatweresearched.WealsofoundRoscoeBrown’s
ChurchoftheHolyTrinity,publishedin1922,thatlistedwardensandvestrymembersforeachyear;
fromthatweobtained27namesofthosewhoservedpriortotheCivilWar. 

TheInstitutionofSlavery 

TheendofslaveryinNewYorkStatedidnotcomeeasily.TheGradualEmancipationActof1799freed
allchildrenbornofenslavedpersonsafterJuly4ofthatyear,buttheywereautomaticallyindenturedto
theirmother’sowneruntiltheyturned25forgirlsand28forboys.In1817,alawwaspassedthatset
July4,1827,astheendofslaveryforthosebornbefore1799.Itisclearfromthestructuringofthese
lawsthatthestatelegislaturewasmoreinterestedinmakingsurethatslaveownerscouldrecovertheir
financialinvestmentsinenslavedpersons(i.e.,supportingtheirpropertyrights)thaninbringinga
speedyendtoslaveryitself.Thisishardlysurprising,giventheubiquityofslaverythroughoutthestate
rightthroughtheRevolutionandbeyond.Morelocally,historianCraigWilderassertsthatby1800well
over60%ofKingsCountyfamiliesownedslaves,whileaquickcountofthe1790censusshows47%of
householdsinthevillageofBrooklyn(whatisnowBrooklynHeightsandDumbo)holdingslaves.And
whileslaverydeclinedrapidlyinManhattanafterthe1799lawwaspassed,withthepopulationoffree
BlackssurpassingthatofenslavedBlacksaround1795,KingsCountydidnotseethatdeclineinslavery
occuruntil1820.Slaverywassimplythenorminthisareaatthattime.Thisisnotanexcusefor
anyone’sparticipationinthepracticeofowningpersons,butitisanimportantpartofthehistorical
context. 

Wehavecompiledalistof32leaderswhoservedSt.Ann’sChurchbetween1784and1827.Ofthose
foundingtrustees,earlywardensandvestrymembers,anddelegatestoconvention(whoweremost
likelyvestrymembers),wefound23(72%)thatownedslavesatsomepoint.Sixofthesevenoriginal
trustees,forexample,wereslaveowners;thesameistrueofbothwardensandsevenofeightmembers
ofthevestryof1795thatreincorporatedtheparishwiththenameofSt.Ann’sChurch.Inaddition,we
found26otherparishhouseholdsinthisperiodthatownedslaves.Atablelistingthesepersonsis
attached.Anumberoftheseslave-owningparishionershavestreetsnamedfortheminandaround
BrooklynHeights,astheyownedthepropertyonorthroughwhichthosestreetswerebuilt.This
includesSands,Remsen,Hicks,Middagh,Boerum,Schermerhorn,Furman,Nostrand,Sackett,and
LuquerStreets,aswellastheoriginalnameforThirdAvenue,whichwasPowersStreet. 
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OurprimaryresourceinthisresearchwastheNewYorkSlaveryRecordsIndex
(https://nyslavery.commons.gc.cuny.edu/search),anonlinedatabasecompiledbyJohnJayCollege
graduatestudentsunderthedirectionofProfessorsNedBentonandJudy-LynnePeters.Wewerealso
indebtedtoCharlesEgleston,retiredArchivistoftheDioceseofLongIsland,fortheworkhedid
makingphotographiccopiesofthefirsttwovolumesoftheSt.Ann’sparishregisterandthen
researchingtherecordsofbothfreeandenslavedBlackmarriagesandbaptisms,whichconfirmedafew
moreparishionersasslaveowners.AndHenryStiles,LibrarianoftheLongIslandHistoricalSocietyin
thelate1800s,publishedhistoriesofbothBrooklynandKingsCountyin1867and1884,respectively,
thatwereveryhelpfulinfindingoutwhowaswhoandwhatwaswhat. 


BenefittingfromSlavery 

WhenslaverylegallyendedinNewYorkin1827,ithardlyendedthewaysthatmanyNewYorkers
profitedfromslaveryintheSouth,theWestIndies,andBrazil.Andthusithardlyendedthesupportof
themajorityofNewYorkersfortheexistenceofslaveryintheSouthernstates,andtheirambivalence
toward,ifnotoutrightantipathyfor,theantislaverymovement.Theriotsof1834arethemostegregious
exampleofthis:mobsofWhitemendisruptedameetingoftheAntislaverySocietyledbythebrothers
ArthurandLouisTappanandthenwentonaweek-longrampageofviolenceagainstBlacksand
Black-ownedpropertyinManhattan. 

Anumberofscholarshavefocusedattentionoverthepasttwodecadesontheeconomichistoryof
slavery,whichincludedresearchonthewaysNewYorkersandBrooklynitesinparticularbenefitted
fromthebusinessofslavery-producedcommodities.WereliedontheworkofCraigWilder(A
 Covenant
withColor:RaceandSocialPowerinBrooklyn,2000),EdwardBaptist(TheHalfHasNeverBeenTold:
SlaveryandtheMakingofAmericanCapitalism,2014),andSvenBeckertandSethRockman,eds.
(Slavery’sCapitalism:ANewHistoryofAmericanEconomicDevelopment,2016),toinformour
researchintoparishionersofSt.Ann’swhoprofitedfromslaverywhileitwasstilllegalinNewYork,
andmembersofbothparisheswhodidsoafter1827.Suchprofitingrangedfromthesellingof
slavery-producedcommoditiesinalocaldrygoodsstore,totradinginthosecommoditiesonthe
nationalorinternationalmarketasamerchantorwarehouser,toinvestinginthattrade,orinvestingin
loanstoSouthernslaveownersforthepurchaseofmorelandandmoreslaves,bothpersonallyandas
directorsofbanksandinsurancecompanies.Thedetailsformanyspecificindividualsaresketchy,so
someassumptionshavebeenmadeaboutthoselistedincontemporarydirectoriesas“merchants,”as
wellasthoseinvolvedinbankingandinsurance,basedontheworkofthosehistorians. 

Weassert,then,thatnineofthirteenSt.Ann’sleadersintheyearsafterslaveryhadendedinNewYork
verylikelywerederivingprofitsfromslavery-relatedbusinesses,andatleasttwooftheearlierleaders
whowerenotslaveownerswereprobablyaswell.Andwebelievethesametobetrueof14ofthe27
wardensandvestrymenofHolyTrinityChurchwhoservedpriortotheCivilWar.Thesepersonsare
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listedintheattachedtables.JamesBurtisandCyrusBill,forexample,haddrygoodsstores;theywould
havemostcertainlyhadcottontextiles,sugar,andtobaccoamongtheirwares.ConklinBrush,onetime
mayorofBrooklynandwardenatHolyTrinity,helpedtoincorporatetheBrooklyndocks,wasdirector
ofthatcorporation,andhadwarehousesofhisownonthosedocks,whichcertainlywouldhavestored
cottonortobaccoorothersuchproductsforshipping;hethenbecamethefoundingpresidentof
MechanicsBankandservedontheboardsoftheDimeSavingsBankandtheAtlanticFireInsurance
Company,allofwhichwereinvestingintheslaveryeconomy.AndWilliamCarter,HolyTrinity
vestrymaninthe1850s,wasamerchantforTucker,Cooper,andCo.,inManhattan,whichmeanthewas
purchasingslavery-harvestedhempandcottontomakerope. 

Infact,theworkofthehistorianscitedabovemakesitclearthatnoonelivinginBrooklynorNewYork
Cityinthepost-Revolutionandantebellumperiodscanbesaidtohaveescapedinvolvementinthe
slaveryeconomy,asslaveryanditsproductspermeatedeveryaspectofthelivesofthesepopulations.
EdgarBartow,whobuiltHolyTrinitywithhisownfunds,neverownedslavesandmadeandlosthis
fortuneinthepaperindustry;yethiscottonclothingcamefromslavery,thesugarinhiscoffeecame
fromslavery,andhisancestors-someofwhomweremembersofSt.Ann’sChurch-wereslaveowners. 


Conclusion 

Donationsbyalloftheparishionerslistedintheattachedtableswerefundamentaltothefoundingand
earlyeconomicwell-beingofthetwochurches.Someofthesearedocumented:thesupportofJoshua
andAnnSands,thesupportofJohnandSarahMiddagh,the$1000donationofGeorgePowers,justto
nameafewatSt.Ann’s.TheVanNostrandfamilywasofgreatsupporttobothSt.Ann’sandthenHoly
Trinitylateron-thelecterninthelatterwasgiveninmemoryofJohnVanNostrandbyhiswifeLouisa
andsonJohnJames.Butwecanassumefinancialsupportthatisnotdocumented:thefundsgivenby
slaveowners,thefundsgivenbythemerchantsanddrygoodssalesmenandbankpresidents.Thereis
alwaysmoreresearchthatcouldbedonetopindownmoreofthesestories,moreofthefinances-butI
believethatwehaveaccomplishedsufficientresearchatthispointtostateunequivocallythatthe
historiesofthecongregationsofbothSt.Ann’sandHolyTrinityarestainedwithdirectconnectionsto
theinstitutionofslavery. 
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St. Ann's Church - Early Leaders
Last Name

First Name

Dates

Trustee

Warden

Vestry

Diocesan Convention delegate

slaveowners?

1821

Yes

1788, 1790, 1791

Yes

slavery-related business?

Slavery still legal
Bach

Robert

Carpender/Carpenter

John

Carpender/Carpenter

William

1795

Carter

Robert

1824

Clarke

James B

1767-1842

Cornell

John

1753-1820

Cornwell

William

Durell/Dayrell

Paul

Fisher

John

Fox

Joseph

Furman

William

Giles

Aquila

Gleaves

Matthew

Grigg

William

1801, 02, 04, 06, 07, 09-14, 18

Yes

Hewlett

Charles

1818, 20

Yes

Hodge

Robert

1801-09

Yes

Hunt

Theodosius

1815

Yes

Middagh

John

1788

Yes

Moore

John H

Powers

George

1744-1826

Sackett

Samuel

d 1822

Sands

Joshua

1787

Sealy

Joseph

1787

No

Stanton

Henry

1787

Yes

Stoddard

Robert

1795

No

Tredwell

Adam

1824

No

Van Bokkelin

H

1824

Van Mater

Gilbert

1795

Van Nostrand

John

Van Nostrand

Losee

Last Name

First Name

1777-1846

1824, 32-36

1787

Yes
No

1824

1808, 10, 12-14, 20, 21, 23, 24, 28

Yes

1795

1790, 1810, 12-14

Yes

1824
1795

1813, 18

No

1792, 96

Yes

1797

d 1800

Yes

1795

1804

Yes

1786, 1788-93, 97

Yes

1787

Yes

1824

1816, 19-21, 23, 24

No

1794-96, 1801

Yes

1806

Yes

1786, 87, 89, 1811, 16

Yes

1795

1787

1824, 32-5

1795

1795

No
1794

Yes

1787, 89, 92, 93, 96, 97

Yes

1824

Dates

Trustee

Merchant/tailor

No

1795
1787

Merchant

Warden

Yes
Total

22/30

Diocesan Convention delegate

former slaveowners?

1832-38

1835

probable

1832-35

1833, 34, 41, 44

possible

Vestry

slavery-related business?

Slavery no longer legal
Betts

William

Bill

Cyrus

Brush

Conklin

1836-41

no

Bank president, Insurance Co director

Burtis

James W

1832-44

no

Dry goods

Chew

Thomas J

Clarkson

Matthew

1832-36

Cooper

William B

1838-44

Cornell

Whitehead

Douglass

David B

Gamble

John M

Hoyt

Charles

1832-36

no

Merchant

Peet

Frederick T

1832-44

1838

no

Merchant

Sands

Joseph

1836-44

1844

?

Merchant

Tucker

Richard S

1838-44

no

Merchant

Webster

Hosea

1836-44

no

Bank president

1836-44

1836-44

1796-1846

1832-35

no
?
1841

1837, 40-44
1836-40

d 1836

1833,34,38,40,42

Dry goods, teacher (1823)

1838, 39

1832-37

Ship chandler

no

Warehouse

no
1834

1839-41, 44

no

no
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Other St. Ann's Members
Last Name

First Name

Joined St. Ann's

Slaveowners?

Slavery-related business?

Bartow

Augustus, et al.

1799

yes

Boerum

Jane and Martin

1788

yes

Brower

Adolphus and Aeltje

1805

yes

Brown

Josiah

1790

yes

Carpenter

Sarah and John

1802

yes

Clarke

James and Eleanor

1807

yes

Cornell

Whitehead

1787

no

Dayrell/Durrell

Paul and Mary

1791

yes

Field

Joseph and Elizabeth

1804

yes

Fisher

John and Diana

1807

yes

Furman

William

1804

yes

Hammel

John and Jemima

1804

yes

Hicks

various

1802

yes

Horsfield

Israel

1790

yes

Johnson

Tunis

1809

yes

Johnston

John

1808

yes

Luquer

Nicholas and Sarah

1831

ancestors

Morris

Taylor and Sarah

1800

yes

Patchen

Jacob and Abigail

1790

yes

Pierrepont

Hezekiah and Anna Marie

1808

ancestors

Remsen

Anne and Jeremiah

1811

yes

Sackett

Samuel and Elizabeth

1803

yes

Sands

Comfort

1824

yes

West Indies trade

Schermerhorn

Abraham and Helen

1820

yes

father was slave trader

Titus

Jacob and Mary

1802

yes

Titus

Bart and Abigail

1804

yes

Tredwell

Jane and Adam

1811

yes

Van Pelt

John

1802

yes

warehouses

warehouses

Phelps

Morse

Marvin

Leonard

Lees

Grennell / Grinnell

Fenton

Elliott

Deming

Cook

Clark

Carter

Brush

Baxter

Bartow

Barnard

Baldwin

Adams

Last Name

George W

George W

William R

Nathan B

Daniel

William B

Thomas K

George B

Aaron D

Thomas

George

Moses

Peter

William H

Conklin

Charles H

Edgar J

Daniel P

Augustus O

James L/A

First Name

1862-74

1857-59

1856-65

1851-55

1855-65, 84-96

1851-53

1857-59

1851-54

1854-55

1854-58

1860-61

1851-56

1855-61

1860-66

1851-53

hemp for rope-making

T(imothy) Baxter& Sons (whiting manufacturing), 9 Pierrepont (56), 11 Pierrepont (62) - gentleman (48)
bank president, ins co board, oversaw Bklyn merchant NYC, Pierrepont nr Clinton (48); Mayor, 51-52; founding president,Mechanics Bank, dir, Dime Savings Bank docks and warehouses
dir, Atlantic Fire Ins board - in 48, incorporated the Atlantic docks and was director

clothes/textiles

merchant

slavery-related business?
clothier NYC, 20 Monroe Pl (62)

merchant NYC, Schermerhorn nr Boerum (48 &51)

business/home (directory year)

Holy Trinity Church - early leaders

Read
Edward

1857-60

1869-93
1851-61

1856-68
1851-56

1862-68, 81-94 1861-62, 69-80

Other church connection

Stow
Charles A

Vestry, Years

Todd
John

Warden, Years

Townsend
Phoebe S
1861-81
1851-56
1857-61

sexton, memorial window

memorial tablet

paper merchant NYC, 169 Washington (48; NYC 53); paper warehouse, 32 Pierrepont (56)

merchant Tucker, Cooper & Co (rope), South St NYC, 74 Montague (56) 94 Pierrepont (62)
wheelwright, 5 Lawrence Pl (56)

merchant NYC, 49 Willow (48), 91 Willow (51); importer, 71 Bway, h 91 Willow (NYC 53)

drygoods NYC, Remsen nr Court (56); clothier NYC, Oxford nr Lafayette (62)

ins agent 96 Wall, 139 Livingston (56 & 62)

merchant NYC, Dean nr Hoyt (51); commercial merchant (NYC 53)

merchant/importer

dry goods, clothes/textiles

merchant NYC, 135 Amity (56); 101 Remsen (62)

gold pen manu, Maiden Ln NYC, Clinton nr Atlantic (56 & 62)

hardware Pearl NYC, 40 Willoughby; merchant, h 135 Amity (62)

hats & caps NYC, 20 Pierrepont (56) ; strawgoods (62)

merchant 43 Bway NYC, 101 Clinton (56)

lawyer 9 Court; bds 71 Warren (56) ; off 855 Fulton, h 48 Livingston (62)

lawyer NYC, 79 Clinton (56), 540 Pacific (62)

drygoods NYC, 46 Sidney Pl (56), h 121 Columbia (62)

watches NYC, 79 Pineapple (56), sec. gas co. NYC (62)

merchant
dry goods

merchant

Home Life Ins Co founder, merchant
descendant of slaveholders

Pres, Bklyn Savings Bank, 119 Henry (56), 90 Pierrepont (62)

lectern, book rest memorials

merchant NYC, 16 Remsen (56)

descendant of slaveholders
Brooklyn Savings Bank pres

184 Atlantic (56), 364 Henry (62)

merchant

memorial tablet

altar memorial

Wall St lawyer, alderman, 56 Court (56), 25 Court off 55 Court home (62)

Van Nostrand
Hosea
1856

married a descendant of slaveholders

Van Nostrand
George L

built the church

Webster
Jabez M

1851-56

Willard

1851-56, 61

Woodward

Sammy Goldston
I’m going to talk about Aquila Giles and the relationship between the ideals of the American
Revolution and slavery. Aquila Giles served as an original trustee of Saint Ann’s church and
enslaved three people. He also had a deep involvement with the Revolutionary War and the
ideals of the American founding.
Giles was born in 1758 to an elite Maryland family, which included most notably his
maternal grandfather, Governor William Paca. His extended family owned many people and
acres. When Giles’ half-brother Nathaniel died in 1775, the will instructed that all nine of his
slaves be freed and that any heirs who attempted to retain them be disinherited completely. This
contradiction between the high ideals of the Revolution and the economic gain to be extracted
from enslaved labor would appear later in Giles’ life, too.
After joining the Continental Army from his home colony at the outbreak of conflict, he
eventually fought in Pennsylvania as an officer. In 1778, he was captured in Germantown by the
British army and paroled in New York, where he and several other Patriot officers were put up
with a Dutch family, and there are a lot of colorful descriptions of how they hated their time
there, but I won’t go into that now.
While in New York, Giles met the English-born Elizabeth Shipton, whom he married in
1780 just before his release. Shipton’s uncle and surrogate father was a wealthy loyalist, and he
and Giles had a very interesting dispute over property that was most likely motivated by their
political differences, but again because of time I won’t go into that now.
In 1787, Giles contributed a significant sum of money to founding Saint Ann’s, and likely
enslaved people at that time, because three years later in the 1790 census he is recorded as
owning three people.
Now I’m going to use Giles to go into a bit about the connections between slavery and
the ideals of the American founding. Giles’ opinion on slavery and its philosophical issues is not
obvious, but certain clues might approximate his thinking. On the relationship between slavery
and the Revolutionary ideals of liberty and equality, the New York Manumission Society offers
one such clue. John Jay, the founding president of the Society, still owned one slave when Giles
joined in 1810, and had owned more previously. Slaveholding was common practice among the
Society’s prominent members, many of whom were also distinguished veterans of the Revolution
and the framing of the United States. With the notable exception of Alexander Hamilton, who
advocated that members should actually free their slaves, most members did not view the owning
of slaves as a conflict with their stated values. Rather, the mission of the Society was conceived
less as a narrow antislavery effort and more as a broad “guardianship” over both enslaved and
free Black New Yorkers. So they basically used a condescending view of all Black people, free
and enslaved, rather than take it upon themselves to stop enslaving people. It is likely that Giles
adopted this contorted interpretation of his role.
Property rights were another component of the Revolutionary ideals, posing another
philosophical dilemma for early Americans. Two competing forms of these rights were at issue:

the right to own property, which many early Americans defined to include humans, and the right
to own oneself. The disagreement between American and British negotiators after the Revolution
illustrates the dilemma, as each party asserted a different conception of property rights. The
British argued that the enslaved people whom they had helped evacuate from the colonies were
people and therefore had the right to self-ownership. The Americans, by contrast, argued that the
evacuees were property and subject to return because of their owners’ right to property. Here too,
Giles likely took the latter view because of his background in the Revolution and his own
slaveholding practices.
Giles served as Marshal of New York from 1792 until Thomas Jefferson fired him in the
early years of his administration, calling him a “most violent party man” and accusing him of
packing grand juries. After his expulsion from government, Giles entered the militia and rose to
the rank of brigadier general. In 1813, he wrote to yet another Revolutionary War veteran,
Secretary of State James Monroe, to request command of a regiment engaged in the defense of
New York City. Finally, as his economic prospects worsened at the end of his life, Giles
continued his relationship to the war in his work as a U.S. Army store keeper. He and Shipton
both died in 1822.

ClaireSifton-PresentationontheSlaveryResearchProject 

Beforeweshowyoumoreinformationwefoundonindividualmembersand
communicantsofthechurch,Iwanttoshowyouthisdocumentwefoundrelatingtotheactual
peoplewhowereenslavedinthesehouseholds.ThisisanentryfromtheSt.Ann’sRegistry
catalogingthemarriageoftwopeopleenslavedbymembersofthechurch.Theirnameswere
PhillisandPhillipandtheywereenslavedbytwoseparatefamilies.Enslavedpeoplewerenot
legallyallowedtogetmarriedatthistimesoweimmediatelyhadalotofquestionsregarding
howtheirmarriagewasrecognizedandwhattheirdaytodayliveslookedlike. 
Andunfortunately,wecouldn’tansweranyofthem.AndthereasonIbringthisupisthat
intheagewearediscussing,documentationwaseverything.Thefactthatwecan’tfindanything
aboutPhillisandPhillip’slives,oranyenslavedperson’slives,speaksvolumesaboutwhowas
deemedvaluableandworthyofdocumentationandabouttheselectivenarrativethattheNorth
hascreatedsurroundingslaveryinthisregion.Thisisamodeofoppressionanddehumanization.
AndIwantustohavethatcontentasweentertherestofthepresentation. 
-- 

Atthebeginningofourresearchprocess,Craigwouldassignnamesfromtheparish
directorytoourpersonalizedspreadsheets.alastnameorafullname.Wewouldhavetopiece
togethertheidentityofthispersonfromthatname.So,theirroleinthechurch,theirprofession,
whentheyjoined,wheretheylived,andmostimportantly,theirinvolvementintheinstitutionof
slavery.Weretheyenslavingpeopleintheirhomes?Weretheyabolitionists?Didtheyhaveany
outwardstanceonslavery? 
ThefirstnameIwasassignedtoresearchwasJoshuaSands.Becausetherewassomuch
roomforunansweredquestionsinthisproject,Iwasluckytohavesuchawell-documentedand
importantpersonasmyentrywayintoourresearch. 
JoshuaandhiswifemovedfromLongIslandtoBrooklyninthelate1770s.Joshuaand
hisbrotherformedabusinesspartnershipinforeigntradeandlanddevelopment.Soonafter,they
begantoprosperintheCaribbeantrade. 
TheCaribbeanisoneoftheearliestsitesofcolonialismintheAmericasandbecamethe
primarysitefortheexploitationofsugarcane,petroleum,tobacco,fruit,alcohol,andgold(all
highlyprofitableitemsintheUS).AndThissystemisadirectproductofthetransatlanticslave
trade,enslavedlabor,capitalism,andcolonialism.Asofthe1790census,Joshuaenslavedsix
peopleinhishome.TheprofitsfromthisbusinessarewhatfundedSands'swealth,which
eventuallyaidedinthefoundingofthischurch.Soimmediately,Ibegantounderstandthe
broaderconnectiontotheinstitutionofslaveryintandemwiththecensusdata. 
StAnn'sChurchwasincorporatedin1787as"TheEpiscopalChurchofBrooklyn."
JoshuaandhiswifeAnnjoinedin1788.Joshuawascitedasafoundingmemberofthevestry
andboardandasignificantfinancialdonortothechurch'sestablishment.Annhostedweekly
churchgatheringsintheirhome,andtheSandsfamilyofferedtheplotoflandontheirfarmfor

thechurchtoerectitsfirstedifice.In1795,thechurchwasreorganizedandreincorporatedinthe
establishedlocation.Thecongregationalsodecidedtorenamethechurch.Thecommunity
honoredAnnSandsforhercontributiontotheChurch'sfoundingbynamingitSt.Ann'sChurch.
SaintAnne,asthenameisoftenspelled,wasthemotherofMaryandthematernalgrandmother
ofJesus.Thischurch,andthusourschool,werenotnamedforthemotherofMary,butsomeone
whowascomplicitintheinstitutionofslavery,abenefactorofit,andenslavedhumansinher
home.Andwehavetodosomethingaboutit. 



LucaDuchovny-TheSchermerhornFamilyandtheFreeandEnslavedPopulationsofKings
CountyandNewYorkCity(outline) 

●
TheSchermerhornfamilywasoneofthemoreprominentAnglo-DutchfamiliesinNew
Yorkhistory. 
a.
TheyhaveamajorstreetnamedaftertheminBrooklynHeights. 
●
ArnoutSchermerhornandhissonJohnarebothlistedontheJohnJayCollegedatabase
ofNewYorkStateslaveholdersandinvestorsintheslavetradein1725-1820. 
●
PeterSchermerhorn(1749-1826),likehisfatherandgrandfather,wasacommanderand
ownerofshippingvesselstradingbetweenNewYorkCityandtheCarolinas. 
●
Peterbrought92slavestoNorthandSouthCarolinaover9differentvoyagesbetween
1771and1774. 
●
Between1725and1820threegenerationsofSchermerhornsmade123voyagesand
brought453slavestotheCarolinas,withanywherefromoneto33slaveswerecarriedon
eachvoyage. 
●
Peter'ssonAbrahamandhiswifeHelenbecamemembersofStAnn'sin1820,justasthe
familyweregettingoutoftheslavetrade-whilepreviousgenerationsownedslavesas
wellastradedinslavery,Abrahamdidneither 
●
Seeingtheslavetradewasabouttoend(1827),thefamilymovedintolanddevelopment
in1820.A
 brahamsoldhisfather'splotoflandinGowanusfor$600/acre,becomingthe
landonwhichGreen-WoodCemeterywascreated 
●
TheSchermerhornsserveasexamplesofthedeclineofslaveryinNewYorkStateasthe
gradualemancipationlaw'seffectivedateof1827wasapproaching. 
●
InNYC,inabout1795,forthefirsttimethenumberoffreeBlackswasgreaterthanthe
numberofenslavedBlacks. 
●
However,inKingsCounty,thisdidn’thappenuntil1820,andthereweremoreenslaved
peoplethaninNYC. 
●
ThefollowinggraphsshowthedataforNYCandKingsCounty. 
●
Notetheterm“freeBlacks”isproblematic,becauseitincludesformerslavesworkingas
indenturedservantsorwithacontracttopayofftheirfreedom;therefore,manyofthese
peoplewereboundtotheirformerownerformanyyears. 
●
Thisdemonstratesthatthelawwascreatedtoprotectthepropertyrightsofslaveowners
asmuchastostopholdingpeopleasproperty 


KINGS COUNTY
Free Blacks
Enslaved Blacks

NYC Enslaved Blacks

BevanHoward-Reportontheslaveryresearchproject

TwoofthethingsIworkedonweretheMiddaghfamily,andthemoralityofChristianity
andslavery. 
OneoftheearlyfamiliesofBrooklyn,JohnandSarahMiddagh,livedonFultonand
HenryStreets.In1784,theEpiscopalcongregationthatwouldbecomeSaintAnn’sChurch
movedfromthelivingroomoftheSandsfamilytotheMiddaghs’barn.InthelistofSaintAnn’s
communicantsinthe1845history,SarahMiddaghislistedasthefirstmemberaftertheparish
wasfinallyincorporatedin1788.ThisestablishedtheMiddaghsasfoundingmembersofSaint
Ann's.Yetevenaslateas1810,theyarelistedasowningfourslaves. 
ThispresentsacommonquestiontoreflectonregardingChristianchurchesatthetime:
HowcouldChristiansmorallyjustifytheenslavementofotherpeople?GivenBiblicalstories
likeExodus,whereGod,throughMoses,guidestheIsraelitesoutofslavery,onewouldassume
theBiblespeaksagainstslavery.Thisisnotthecase,andinsteadtherealityisthatmanyofthese
ChristianenslaversbasedtheirjustificationofslaveryinthefactthattheBibleneveradvocates
againstslavery.ForexampleinGenesis,AbrahamandotherpatriarchsofancientIsraelowned
slaves,anditwasasignofwealth.IntheLettertotheEphesians,Paulspecificallycommanded
slavestoobeytheirmasters(Eph.6:5–8).AnothercommonjustificationforSlaverywasthatit 
“bringsheathenstoaChristianlandwheretheycanhearthegospel,[andwhere]Christian
mastersprovidereligiousinstructionfortheirslaves.”(“WhyDidSoManyChristiansSupport
Slavery?,”TheEditors,ChristianityToday,1992.)Thissuggeststhatenslaverssawslaveryas
somethingthatwascharitable,andsomethingnecessarytobettertheworld. 
Thelate18thcenturyalsohadfigureslikeJohnJay,whoestablishedhimselfasapublic
anti-slaveryproponent,andadvocatedforthefreedomofenslavedpeople--allwhileowning
slaveshimself.Thegroundsforhisideas,however,didnotstemfromtheology,butinthe
Revolution.Hispublicreasoningwasbasedonthefamouscallfor“Life,LibertyandthePursuit
ofHappiness”butwasdisguisedinatangleofpersonalgain. 
Inthe1830showever,ChristiansacrossAmerica’snorthbegantoentertainanti-slavery
ideologies.Mostnotably,theAmericanAnti-SlaverySocietywasformed,ledbyWilliamLloyd
GarrisonaswellasthebrothersArthurandLewisTappan.Thismovementcentereditselfin
churchesduetotheplatformthatitcouldgetfromtheinstitution.Butitalsorepresentedgrowing
EvangelicalProtestantbeliefsthatslaverywasinfactasin.Thisideawaspredominantlybased
onthreeideas,thefirstbeinganassumptionthateveryhumanshouldbeabletoworktowards
theirownsalvation,andthatanythinginthewayofthatisasin.Thesecondideawasbasedon
theneedtobebenevolent.Thissuggeststhatoneshouldbeconcernedforanother'swellness,and
thatanyactionthatresultsinanother’sdetrimentissinfulaswell.Finally,Evangelical
Protestantssoughtanideaof“perfection”basedinone’sself.However,itstatesthatsomeone
cannotbeperfectunlesssocietyisperfect.Slaverystandsinoppositiontoalltheseideas,andthis
iswhatleadmanyChristianstobegintoadoptanti-slaveryideals. 

Despitethisintroductionofanti-slavery,manymembersofbothSaintAnn’sChurchand
thenewerHolyTrinityChurchprofitedfromslaverypastEmancipation,byworkingin
industriesthatsoldslave-producedproductslikecotton,tobacco,hempandothers.Thisgoesto
showthatanti-slaverywasastrongersocialissuethanitwasapoliticalissue. 

Joline Fong
The Hicks Family & Slavery in the North vs. South
Hi! I’ll be sharing some of my research into the Hicks family and talking about slavery in
the North vs. in the South throughout the 18th and 19th century.
I’ll start with a quick look into two brothers, Jacob Middagh and John Middagh Hicks,
who were key focuses in my research. These brothers were most likely members of Saint Ann’s
Church, and the Saint Ann’s registry confirms that their spouses definitely were. Sarah Middagh,
a slave owner and founding member of the Church who Bevan previously mentioned, was a
close relation. Apparently, even at age 89, Sarah Middagh still attended public worship at Saint
Ann’s. The Hicks family provides an interesting insight into the contention over slavery in the
early 1800s -- while the Episcopal side were slave owners, the Quaker half had abolitionist
leanings, which led to a family rift and their eventual division in 1827.
There were so many Hicks living at this time that they all had nicknames to differentiate
themselves. Jacob Hicks, often called "Spitter Hicks" due to his frequent habit of spitting, owned
1 slave named Peter in 1777, 3 slaves in 1790, 7 in 1800, and 4 in 1810. John, known
affectionately as "Milk Hicks" because he sold milk, owned 1 slave in 1790 and 1 in 1810
(although slavery in New York was legally emancipated in 1799, in practice it carried on well
after this date, which is why many Saint Ann’s members have slaves under their name as far as
1820). The brothers were descendents of the wealthy Dutch Middagh family, which is where
they got their middle names, and inherited a large portion of the original Middagh estate. They
owned waterfront and a very large portion of land in Brooklyn Heights. The brothers were not
interested in selling at all, and are quoted as being "averse to change or improvement”.
To give you a picture into their lives, I’ll read a quote. As I do, recall that these
comfortable lives were made possible by slave labour. Because of their substantial inheritance,
the brothers were exempted from the necessity of hard labour, and passed their lives in “a quiet,
leisurely manner, which gained for them, from their less fortunate neighbors, the appellation…
of ‘the Gentlemen Hicks’”. Jacob “could often be seen sitting [on the wide front stoop of his
mansion]... looking placidly upon the passing travel… From this elevated plateau, the eye rested
upon a panoramic scene of unsurpassed beauty”.

To put the lives of these brothers in context, I’m going to show you all an interactive map
which we’ve been working on [show map]. This map highlights streets in Brooklyn named after
slave owners. The Hicks estate was located in this area [right of Hicks street], right next to the
Middagh estate which was a bit further from the water [further right of Hicks street], and Hicks
street was named after them for this reason. To point out a few of the many others, we have
Remsen, Joralemon, Wyckoff, Sands, Furman, Schermerhorn, Bergen, and Sackett. These streets
all memorialize the names of slave owners.
Now, I have a painting to share, done by Francis Guy in 1816. It’s fascinating because it
depicts a street corner in Brooklyn Heights that we can locate on our map [show map], and it
depicts people who many of us researched. Guy painted the scene outside his window, and “as he
painted, would sometimes call out… to his subjects, as he caught sight of them on their
customary ground, to stand still, while he put in the characteristic strokes”.
-

This is Jacob Hicks. As Guy was painting him, Jacob was apparently “brought to a halt,
goose in hand; and, after he had been sketched, politely sent the goose as a present to the
painter, that he might “sketch the fowl more deliberately, and eat him afterward".

-

Yellow house: Sarah Middagh’s house

-

House behind Sarah Middagh’ house: Saint Ann’s Church

-

Jacob Hicks’s woodyard (distance, corner main street)

-

Jacob Patchen, another slave owner
You can also see two slaves. (Abiel Titus servant “Jeff”, chimney=Samuel Foster). You

can see that they are both alone. For slaves living in NYC, being in public like this would likely
have been their only chance to socialize. That’s because slaves in the North, in contrast to slaves
in the South who worked on large plantations, were often employed in small numbers, meaning
lonely labor without any form of community. This was the case with the slaves of St. Anns’
members, many of whom had between 1-7 slaves.
Slaves in the North were housed in unheated attics, basements, outbuildings, and barns,
and were rarely allowed to congregate. The custom of separating families was common in the
North just as it was in the South -- advertisements for runaway slaves in New York often
mentioned that the slave in question may have gone to find wives sold to distant purchasers. In
NYC, slaves directly influenced the wealth and power of leading residents, such as those who
came up during our research of slave owners connected to St. Ann’s Church.

